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.Lo~al ·G"Ov.ernment '(DeterminationofRat'l~) Order 
.. (Northern Irelilnd) 1913 

·Made ;' 20th Fe/;Jruar:y 1973 

·Coming into operation':' '. 12th March 1973. 

To be laid before the Parliament of tlJ.e 7.7nited Kingdom 
.under Article 5(2) of 'the Local Gvvt!mment (Post.pone
ment of Eledions'and Reorganisation) (Nvrfh~rillreland) 
Oraer 1972 
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In exercise :of ·the powertortferred upon me by Article $(1·) ()f the Local 
'Government (Postpo:Q:emertt of Elections and Reorganisation) '(Northern 
JIreland) Order '1972(a) .I ·11ereb.yorQeras .'foHows :-. 

Citation and commencement 
1.' This cOrde.J." ma,y be cited as the Local Government (Determination of 

. JR:ate~) Order (Nor.them Ireland) .197.3 ,al1d ·shall ,come .into 0peration on 
lZth.March 1973. 

Interpretation' .. 
2. In this order-, 
"authority'" means an ,existing ratiIl;gauthority.. 'but ~oes .noLinclude.a new 

town commissIon exercising municipal functions; 
'~balance"inrela:tion ;to.a chargeable area means-

.(4) where the ,chargeable .areais ,the county. borO\~gh ·of Belfast. the 
balance on the city fund account; 

(b) where the chargeable area is a borough other than a.county borough 
or is .a;nurban district, th~ combinedba,lances on-
(i) the borough or town rate account, 

-(ii} tlw .poor rate :account,and 
(iii) the account ,kept by ,the,countycouncU in respect of urban 

.'. .charges re~atmg .t~ .the .. borough ,or .uFba11..district; 
(c) where the·chat;geable .area is a ;J.1Ur.al district. the c0mbii:t~d;balances 

on the accounts kept by the county council in respect of-
(i) county at large charges. and 

. ,~ii) :districtcharges relating to :the :rural;district; 
"balanceat 31st March 1972" means the balauce or "estimatedhalance 

taken'into accotltit in fixing the amount in thepeund 'bf Tates 1;I1atle;:~or 
·the 'year 'ending on '3'l'st March 1913 e~ptessea :as 'a rate;p(1undage; . 

. .. ' · ... ~1;>ala,nce 'a£ 31St March 1973" means the .pro~t>edtive '":})alance atthat8ate. . 
'. .as ;esti~~ted 'by ·the chief· financial .<;ifficerof ·:the .authority .concerne<I •. 

. . -expresse'd"as a'rlUe 'pc)Undage; . 

. (a) ~.I. '1972, No. 1998 (N.I. ;2'1). 
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"basic rate for 1972/13" means:-
(a) in relation to any chargeable area other than a rural district, the 

amount in the pound 'of rl;l.teable value of the rates made by the 
authority for the area for the year ending on 31st March 1973 ex
cluding any amounts representing separate charges ·or <:irainage 
contributions; and 

(b) in··relation to"a :r~r~l :district,'the amount in the pound of rateable 
value of the rates made by the 'county council for-
. W county at large charges, 
'(ii) dIstrict tharges relating to' the rural ·district,. and 

: "(iii)separate charges in relation to the supply .Qt-water or to playing 
, fields in. resp'ect of any part of the rural district •. 

f9]>the year ending. on 31st Match 1973 ''excluding any amounts 
representing separate charges' (except chargeS.' in re1ation to the 
supply 6f Water or to playing fields) or drainage ~bntributions; 

"chargeable area" means the county borough of Belfast. a borough other 
than a c<:>unty borough. an urban district or a rural distt:ict;. 

, .' "chief financial officer" means. the officer of an authority designated ·.as 
such under section 20 of the Local Governnient Act '{Northern Ireland) 
1966(b); 

"praip.age cqntributions" means the contributions' paya'ble to the Mmistry 
:, of Agric:ul~ure under section 23.of the Drainage Act (Northeth:Ireland) 

.; .: 1947(c)-an:d section 19 ·of. the Drainage Act (Northern Ireland) 1964(d); 
"net annual value" means the net annual value of all h~r~ditaine~ts' n~t 

distinguished as exempt under section 2 of the Valuation (Jreland) Act 
1854(e) or under section 12 or section 22 of the FoyleFisheries Act 
(Northern Ireland) 1952(£); ., ... 

"rate poundage",'iri rilatloII tO,any charge~bie'area; 'i1}eans-'-: 
(a) for the purpose'of 'expressing as a: rate pou~dage fpe 'amount of

(i) ~y separate charges ~hich are required by'any statutory.pro-
.. Jt.. " :. vision tcfbe raised'by reference to the net annual value of here-

ditaments. and . , 
(ii) drainage:cbntributions.. ., ' 
an amount' in the potind of the net' annual value of every heredita-
ment in the area; and ' . ., 

(b) for any other purpose. an ,amount 'in'the' pound of the rateable 
, v.alue. of every hereditament in the area; 

"separate charges" has the same' m:eaning· as in the' -Local Government 
(Fimi.rlce}.{N6: 2}Act'·{Northern Ireland) 1958(g). . .',.' . 

, '. '. ~ 

~ .. . 
Determination of rates . . . 

3.-(1) An authodtY''maydetermine the aggregate .amount in the pound 
. of , the rates to·be made. by the authority for the perio.d of six .n19nth~: ending . 
.. C)n 30th Septemb~r)?73: in respect ·of any cftargeable area· by determining the 

basic .amollnt in: ?:c~0r~!in~ew:ith paragraph· (2) arid adqing to the basic 
~mp~nt, the ~.mollnt~.~xpr!<ssed a!i a rl;l.te poundage. of any separ~te charges 

'.(9th~r thal,lseparate:>cbatge~,in relatio~ to the .supply of-water or to playing 
fields in respect of 'any-part of a rural <:i~~~~ict) .and drainage:cQnW"Qjltions. 

(b) 1966. c. 38 (N.I.). 
(c) 1947. c. 9. 

, (ilJ -1964, c'. "3r(N'.I:Y: 

(e) 17 & 18 Vict. c. 8: 
(f) 1952. c. 5. 
(g)' 19'58: c. :25. 
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(2) The basic amount may be determined by taking one-half of the basic 
rate for 1972/73, increasing it by 5-!-%, and either-

(a) adding one-half of the balance at 31st March 1912, if a surplus, or 
ded1,lcting one-half of that balance, if a deficit; and adding the balance 
at 31St March 1973 if a deficit, or deducting that b!:llance, if a surplus; 
or 

(b) adding one-quarter of the balance at 31st March 1972, if a surplus, or 
dedllCting one-quarter of that bahl.nce,if a deficit. ' 

W. S. i: Whitelaw, 
One of Her Majesty's Principal 

Secretaries of State . 

. EXPLANATORY NOTE, 

'(This note is not part of the Order, but IS intended to 
, , ' indicate 'its general purport.) 

This Order sets out a formula in acordance with which rates may be made 
'by existing ratirig authorities for the period of six months euding' on 30th 
. September 1973. The formula allows for an increase of 5t%: in the·ba,sjc 
amount of rates, which 'means, for the purposes of the order, the amount in 
the pound of rates exclusive of items of, rate raised to meet either" certain 
separate charges, (i.e. charges for particular services or confined to particular 

'lqcalitie's or ~o'defr&y"criminal injuries compensation) or conh'ibu~ions towards 
expenses of land'drainage. To take account of the fact that the amount in the 
pound of rates made by rating authorities for 1972/73 was in many' 'cases 
depressed by re~son, 9f the appropriation of cash balances in aid of rates, the 

, Order requites a further adjustment to be made in the basic amount by refer
ence to those balances. At the opt~on of each authority the adjustment may be 
made either by reference to one-half of those balances taken in conjunction 
with the corresponding e~timated, balances at 31st March 1973 ,or by reference 
to one- quarter of those balances (without',regard to "any balances at 31st March 
1m~ , , 
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